Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II
April 1, 1990 - November 9, 2013

Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II, 23 of Shepherdsville passed away Saturday November 9, 2013 in
a single car accident on highway 44 west.
He was a former student of Bullitt Central High School.
Lonnie was preceded in death by his grandmother Linda Drake and his grandfather
Marvin Bolin.
He is survived by his loving parents Angela Redmon Bolin and Lonnie Drake both of
Shepherdsville; his siblings Jordan and Megan Drake; his grandparents Carol Bolin of
Shepherdsville and his grandfather Larry Drake of Louisville; his aunts Sandy Garvin
Bolin, Lisa Chesher, Peggy Fowler and Patty Hardesty Bolin; his uncles Marvin Lee Bolin
Jr., and Dwain "Bubba" Drake; along with many cousins and friends.
Funeral Service will be Wednesday November 13, 2013 at 11:00 a.m. at Maraman Billings
Funeral Home. Burial will follow in Mt. Eden Cemetery in Shepherdsville. Visitation will be
on Tuesday from 2-8 p.m. and on Wednesday 9:00 a.m. until the time of service. Online
condolences may be made at maramanbillings.com
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Comments

“

Lonnie, words cannot express how much I will miss you and how much of a friend I
considered you. You were always the one I could come talk to and could count on to
make me smile, laugh or just have a good time. I miss you friend so much, please
watch over me and still continue to guide me and give me the advice I need. I love
you..

Jackie V. - November 26, 2013 at 11:40 AM

“

You ARE a awesome dude with one of the biggest hearts I have ever witnessed!
Hope that you are still beaming that smile Bub! My thoughts and prayers are with you
and the Family.

Brad Cunningham - November 16, 2013 at 03:33 PM

“

Ashley Cambron lit a candle in memory of Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II

Ashley Cambron - November 14, 2013 at 09:26 PM

“

Destiny Delaney Geary sent a virtual gift in memory of Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II

destiny delaney geary - November 14, 2013 at 06:01 PM

“

idk know u better rest in peace lil lonnie ray drake and i will be praying for the family
tht lost this person rest in peace

destiny delaney geary - November 14, 2013 at 06:01 PM

“

I'm not sure what I'm supposed to do without you. We were together every minute of
everyday, and out of no where you're just gone. You weren't just my soul mate, you
were the best friend I have ever had. I know what I meant to you, and you know what
you meant to me, and so does everyone else, and that's all that matters. I will forever
be Lizzie Lou to your family, and i've already been invited to the upcoming holidays. I
will always be a part of your family, they're amazing, and they are what I have left of
you. I need them. I will also always remember what you told me Lou really meant, we
were laying in bed and you told me it meant "love only u" Life isn't gonna be easy
without you, but I know you're holding my hand every step of the way. You would
have been so happy to see everyone there, it's amazing how much you are loved.
Run the clouds baby, I can't wait until the day I see your smiling face again, and get
another kiss. I already miss you so much, and I will love you forever.

Kristen Freeman - November 14, 2013 at 12:58 AM

“

Tonya Byrns lit a candle in memory of Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II

Tonya Byrns - November 13, 2013 at 10:51 PM

“

Joyce Powers lit a candle in memory of Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II

Joyce Powers - November 13, 2013 at 07:40 PM

“

Lonnie, if you only knew, your gorgeous smile and lovely bright eyes sent butterflies
swirling around me and took my breath away. Funniest story, you were my first "kiss"
and I'll never forget something like that. Sweaty hands, a nervous chuckle, goofy
awkwardness; my heart forever holds a memory of you that will stay a lifetime. I'm
sorry for not knowing you now. I know you are as sweet now, as then! You are so
handsome, Lonnie, your demeanor and softness would make every head turn when
you entered a room. Your heart is made of pure gold. Watch over all of us and know
your family is in all our prayers every night. You will be missed dearly by so many!
Surf the clouds, listen to the birds sing, and relax because you are home now.
Sending lots of love and prayers to Lonnie's family and friends.

Connie - November 13, 2013 at 05:17 PM

“

Charlene N lit a candle in memory of Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II

Charlene N - November 12, 2013 at 07:25 PM

“

Melissa Harkness lit a candle in memory of Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II

Melissa Harkness - November 12, 2013 at 03:10 PM

“

I can remember about twelve years ago when lil Lonnie came into my life. HIm an his
lil brother an lil sister. I will forever cherish those times. And remember the joy and
laughter he brought in my life. He gave my son something he could have never
known without his love. And at the time they may have fought hard but, they also
loved hard. LIL LONNIE would say things to me like why do you where cowboy boots
with shorts, how come you where dresses with boots, and you can't talk to me that
way im a man. And he was only nine years old. There was never a dull moment
around this child. And he always spoke what he felt and that's what I loved so so
much about him. YOU WILL NEVER BE FORGOTTEN. I hate that you are gone but,
you are in the right place where there is no pain an suffering. And I am sure you will
be the life of the party. WE will never forget our memories. And we cherish every
moment. All our Love Michele AN Tyler 444

michele sills - November 12, 2013 at 01:24 PM

“

I have known little Lonnie since he was a little bitty guy and it breaks my heart to
hear of this news. I lived next door to his grandparents, marvin and carol bolin, for
years and watched little Lonnie grow up. Rest in Peace sweet Lonnie and tell marvin
I still think of him often. xoxoxo
Libby Prewitt

libby prewitt - November 12, 2013 at 11:27 AM

“

I remember when lil Lonnie came into my life about 12 years ago. He was a lil pistol.
He brought so much joy an laughter. Him an my son fought hard but, they loved hard
too. I knew this child was special no matter what kind of day I was having. He could
take the bad out of anything. I will forever cherish every moment I shared with him,
his lil sister, and lil brother. They brought something to my sons life that he would
have never known. And to this day. We will still an always remember every special
memory. You will never be forgotten. See you on the other side buddy. ALL OUR
LOVE LIL LONNIE SHEll AN TYLER

michele sills - November 12, 2013 at 10:30 AM

“

Lonnie bro you were always there for me if I needed you, I wish I could've been with
you that night. I miss you bro and I love ya. You take it easy up there and watch out
for us down here.

jay stclair - November 12, 2013 at 09:39 AM

“

LL I am goibg to miss you soo much. I keep thinking about Christmas 5 years ago,
you bought Lexie & Garrett bikes and put them in the basement so that they could
riide them that morning. I don't know who was more excited you or the kids. I love
you..

Megan Evans Jones - November 12, 2013 at 06:18 AM

“

Lorrie Young lit a candle in memory of Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II

Lorrie Young - November 12, 2013 at 05:58 AM

“

Praying for you all, and I'm so sorry my dear friend is going through such a sad loss.
Angela I can't even began to know how your feeling just know I will always be here to
help in anyway I can. Now Lil Lonnie is resting in God's hands, and he's with your
dad.Love ya, Teresa

Teresa - November 11, 2013 at 11:00 PM

“

It still doesn't seem real to me . You were always smiling and full of life ! You knew
how to bring someone out of a bad mood or make them smile when they were upset
. I remember one time when you and Kristen came up to the bar and I was sitting in
the corner upset about something , y'all were dancing and you came over grabbed
my arm an made me dance with y'all instantly pulling me out of my sadness! You did
that several times for me . You were an amazing person . So full of life . Everyone's
gonna miss you dearly . Only the good die young and it kills me you had to go so
soon . Watch over us and save us a spot up there ! Love you ! Rest in Peace <3

Krista Webb - November 11, 2013 at 09:42 PM

“

Rip Lonnie I Hate This. YOU were An Amazing Guy and friend my prayers are sent
to all family and frirnds

Katie Riggs - November 11, 2013 at 09:05 PM

“

Lonnie; I loved you mostly because you loved my baby girl. Next because you
always made me smile and laugh and had a story for everything. You will be in my
families heart and memories forever. Love you sweetie

Debi Farmer - November 11, 2013 at 06:08 PM

“

Lonnie had to be one if the most fun people I've ever met. He had a way of making
you have a good time no matter what you were doing. He had a very big heart and
will definitely be missed.

Kay - November 11, 2013 at 05:46 PM

“

Wade Holt lit a candle in memory of Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II

wade holt - November 11, 2013 at 04:50 PM

“

Lonnie you were a hell of a good friend too me.. shine down on a honky from heaven
man and save me a spot.. I'll catch up with ya later man... GONE BUT NEVER EVER
FORGOTTEN!!!

HADE HOLT - November 11, 2013 at 04:49 PM

“

Donna Mahoney lit a candle in memory of Lil Lonnie Ray Drake II

donna mahoney - November 11, 2013 at 04:12 PM

“

“

i am so sorry for your loss !!
donna mahoney - November 11, 2013 at 04:14 PM

R.I.p lonnie you will be missed by many.. everyone keep his family in you thoughts
and prays as these next couple days come there going to so hard for them. Rest
easy lonnie.

jessica - November 11, 2013 at 02:52 PM

“

I will always love Lonnie. He was the love of my life and I his. He'll forever be my
"Bubby" and I his "Bubbles" I love you drake/bolin family. Kelsey

Kelsey Perez - November 11, 2013 at 01:28 PM

